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A N EXCEPT IONAL HOTEL IN A N EXTR A O R D I N A RY E N V I R O N M E N T

Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills draws its inspiration from the natural surroundings
that make Los Angeles so inviting. A remarkable urban respite perfectly centered in
the heart of Beverly Hills, the Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills epitomizes the pampered
and comfortable ease of the finest Californian lifestyle. The hotel will feature
unparalleled accommodations and amenities, streamlined and welcoming service,
unobstructed views from every room, exclusive dining from the acclaimed French chef
Jean-Georges Vongerichten, and an indoor/outdoor atmosphere that can only
be found at the Waldorf Astoria in Beverly Hills.



W E D D I N G S & SPEC IAL EVENTS:

At the Waldorf Astoria, event perfection comes in
many forms with over 6,300 square feet of indoor
and outdoor space. Whether you’re hosting a
celebration, gathering or meeting, extraordinary
can be found in a dress, in a dish, even a remarkable
night under the stars.

• Exquisite catering by Michelin-star chef, Jean-

Georges Vongerichten

• 6,300 sq. ft. of function space

• 2,945 sq. ft. Astor Ballroom

• 1,500 sq. ft. Pre-function area

• 720 sq. ft.  Meeting Room

• Private dining for pre-wedding and post-

wedding events

• Lush garden space for large and small 

gatherings 

• Dedicated event services

• Events up to 150 guests

• Expert Audiovisual Services & Support

BEVERLYHILLS



Under the direction of award-winning Michelin star

rated chef Jean-Georges Vongerichten, wedding guest

indulge in succulent French-American cuisine. The

banquet catering menu is curated solely by the famous

Jean-Georges Vongerichten. From picturesque hors

d’oeuvre to succulent entrees and custom hand-crafted

cocktails, you and your guest will have a sophisticated

culinary experiences enhancing your memorable

evening.

With the unparalleled abundance of California’s

local treasures, Jean-Georges will create a beautiful

harmony of locally farmed seasonal ingredients

highlighting the finest flavors in each dish.

BEVERLYHILLS

Exqui s i te  Cater ing  by  

Jean-Georges  Vonger ichten



Explore Our Spacious Astor Ballroom and Meeting Room



The Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills will
provide unparalleled anticipatory service

delivered by our team of dedicating catering and

event personnel. We provide a truly

unforgettable experience that exceeds

guests’ expectations in the most unique

urban oasis in Beverly Hills.

TRUE WALDORF SERVICE:

INCLUDING:

• Special access and private dining at Jean-Georges 
Beverly Hills and The Rooftop by JG

• Three event space options

• Private dining for your wedding party

• Dedicated  Personal  Concierge service
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A C C O M M O D AT I O N S &  A M E N I T I E S :

Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills is comprised of 12

stories and 170 elegantly appointed rooms and

expansive suites with unrivaled views in every

direction with oversized private balconies–

‘classic lanais’, bringing the outside in. The

hotel will feature 119 Deluxe Rooms and 51

Suites, including 3 Villa Suites and a grand

Presidential Suite.

• Floor-to-ceiling windows that lead to spacious,  
oversized  private terrace

• RooftoppoolandloungewithVIP cabanasspecifically  
for  hotel guests

• Crestron™ smart home system to control entire room  
environment

• Fully  stocked, top shelf minibar with espresso 
machine

• Bluetooth-enabled speakers in bathroom with guest  
input panel  to  accommodate  all devices

• Dedicated  Personal  Concierge service

• 24- hour fitness center
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BEVERLYHILLS

SPA:

The Spa at Waldorf Astoria by La Prairie caters

to the most discerning of clients. Guests may

relax, rejuvenate and restore, while experiencing

the brand’s world-renowned signature products,

age-defying science and skin care expertise.

• 5,000 sq. ft. spa

• 2-story location with access to fitness 

center

• 6 treatment rooms

• Full menu of high-end treatments

• The famed La Prairie Skin Caviar

The Spa at Waldorf Astoria by La Prairie



The Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills Salon is led by

the famous Tracey Cunningham, Beverly Hills’

most sought after hair stylist and colorist.

Cunningham’s work has graced the covers of

magazines such as Marie Claire, W, InStyle and

Allure.

Tracey has worked with Gwyneth Paltrow,

Jennifer Lopez, Emma Stone, and many more

celebrity tresses.

Services include:

• Hair styling

• Professional makeup application

• Manicure

• Pedicure

Tracey Cunningham Hair Salon
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ARCHITECT & INTERIOR DES IGN:

The contemporary interpretation of the rich history
of California’s streamline modern style was the
collaborative effort of the world-renowned teams of
Gensler and Pierre-Yves Rochon Inc., joined by
Perkins+Will, who co-designed the exterior.

Pierre-Yves Rochon Inc., famed designer of the
Four Seasons George V, Paris, brings their
internationally recognized hospitality environments
to California for the first time in over a decade.
Creating a powerful, timeless and elegant property,
the Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills embodies a rich
palette of burnished bronze, custom Italian marble
and Lalique installations throughout the interior –
representing the apex of master craftsmanship.
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ABOUT WALDORF ASTOR IA  
HOTELS & RESORT S:

Waldorf Astoria Beverly Hills creates unique
authentic moments through the delivery of True
Waldorf Service. Whether you are planning an
intimate dinner gathering for family and friends
or a black-tie reception for more than 300 guests,
our outstanding staff will give your gathering the
personalized attention it deserves. Choose from
several refined venues, including the magnificent
2,945 square-foot Ballroom, our spectacular
rooftop deck with panoramic views, or our
intimate meeting space for an authentic private
dining experience for a breathtaking event.

To learn more about the Waldorf Astoria Beverly
Hills Catering, events, and weddings, please
visit: www.waldorfastoria.com, or contact
the Director of Catering and Events.

DIRECTOR OF CATERING AND EVENTS

Soha Panah
Director of Catering and Events
Soha.Panah@waldorfastoria.com
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